Aim: The aim of this study is to identify the common urinary problems in Indian females, their etiology and symtomatology. Material and Methods: This is a prospective epidemiological study of 703 female patients with urinary problems, who attended the surgery and gynecology OPD (outpatient department) in our institution which is a tertiary referral centre in central India. Result: 58% of patients were middle age (31 -55) yrs. Burning micturition was the most common urinary complain (607 patients) followed by increased frequency of micturition (309 patients). 68% females took months or even years to take first consultation after appearance of their symptoms. 14% percent of patients suffered from urinary incontinence (stress, urge and mixed). 86% of women had education level below fifth standard. About 58% of females gave birth to 3 or more than 3 issues. About 254 (36%) patients had one or more unassisted delivery at home. Thirty eight percent of patients still remained undiagnosed. More than 50% of undiagnosed females lie in middle age group. 68% of undiagnosed patients took consultation months or years after their symptoms first appeared. Irritative symptoms are the most common presenting complains of these undiagnosed patients followed by pain in abdomen. Around 60% of patients had history of either mental distress, domestic violence or any neuropschiatric disease. This study only gives us an idea about the urinary problems faced by females and their probable causative factors. Many more studies need to be done involving multidisciplinary approach in order to benefit this section of our society.
Introduction
Urinary problems affect millions of Indian, and while some of these problems aren't a serious threat to overall health, they are distressing and can negatively affect one's quality of life. Many women are either too shy or ashamed to talk about their bladder problems to anyone, including their doctor.
So though the urinary problems are frustrating, embarrassing and affect quality of life, why is no consultation is sought for long time? The answer lies in shyness or taboo assoaciated with it, illiteracy, unawareness, lack of motivation, low socioeconomic status and lack of easily accessible medical care in rural and semi-urban areas of India.
The study is focused on urinary problems common in Indian females, but not notified, hence go unnoticed including the symptoms related to urogenital system. Some problems, especially like incontinence, are considered as a normal phenomena with increasing age by some females. Prevalence of lower urinary tract symptoms including incontinence is higher in females than in males [1, 2] . One reason is the anatomical difference; female pelvis has wider outlet which predisposes for subsequent pelvic floor weakness [3] . The second is physiological; with increasing age change in hormonal status and physiology of female uro-genital tract pre dispose to voiding dysfunctions [4] . Another utmost important and modifiable factor is the silent trauma to the pelvic supports-the utmost important structure for proper functioning of lower urinary tract, in the form of multiple vaginal deliveries (specially unattended home deliveries) and various obstetric and gynaecological surgeries (caesarean section, hysterectomy etc.) [1, 2] . male patients with urinary problems, who attended the surgery and gynecology OPD in our institution, which is a tertiary referral centre in central India. Patients included were above 18 years of age. Patients with major co-morbidity like malignancies of the uro-genital tract (cervix, urinary bladder, uterus, vagina, ovary etc.) were excluded. This study is based on history and clinical examination of patients. Patients urinary complains were noted along with the duration of complain. Parity of patient was noted along with the mode of delivery and place of delivery. History of any chronic disease or any history of any previous pelvic surgery was also noted. Probable diagnosis was made clinically and with help of investigations. Patients were explained about their complaints, investigations, available treatments, and motivated to come for follow up for further management.
Results
58% of patients were middle age (31 -55) yrs ( Table 1) . Burning micturion was the most common urinary complain (607 patients) followed by increased frequency of micturition (309 patients) ( Table 2 ) 68% females took months or even years to take first consultation after appearance of their symptoms ( Table 3) .
44% percent ( Table 4 ) of patients were suffering from urinary tract infection which was confirmed by urine culture reports. E. coli was the most common organism causing urinary tract infection (66%) in our study.
Only 14% ( Table 4 ) of patients suffered from urinary incontinence (stress, urge and mixed). 86% of women had education level below fifth standard. About 58% of females gave birth to 3 or more than 3 issues. About 254 (36%) patients had one or more unassisted delivery at home. 38% (Table 4 ) of patients still remained undiagnosed. More than 50% of undiagnosed females lie in middle age group.
68% of undiagnosed patients took consultation months or years after their symptoms first appeared. Irritative symptoms [burning micturition (92%), urgency (42%), increased frequency of micturition (41%)] are the most common presenting complains of these undiagnosed patients followed by pain in abdomen. Around 60% of patients had history of either mental distress, domestic violence or any neuropschiatric disease ( Table 5 ).
Discussion
This is a prospective study of 703 patients attending surgery and gynaecology OPD of M.Y hospital for any urinary complains. Maximum patients visiting our hospital are either from low socio economic group or from rural areas. Urban scenario differs from the rural scenario and hence the problems faced by them also differ. According to Table 1 of age distribution of urinary complains 58% of patients were middle age (31 -55) yrs. Females in the elder age group coming for urinary problems to our institute are far less as most females in that age group belong to rural areas and depend either on their husband or their son to accompany them to the hospital. They even depend on them for financial support.
Burning micturition was the most common urinary complain of females (607 patients) followed by increased frequency of micturition (309 patients). Constipation was present in about 49 patients. Studies in middle-aged women also support a high prevalence of constipation among patients suffering from urinary tract dysfunction. The only prospective study in constipated elderly with concomitant LUTS demonstrates that the medical relief of constipation also significantly improves LUTS [5] .
44% percent of patients were suffering from urinary tract infection, which was confirmed by urine culture reports. E. coli was the most common organism causing urinary tract infection (66%) in our study. The most common organism causing UTI for all gender was E. coli and Klebsiella [6] .
Only 14% of patients suffered from urinary incontinence (stress, urge and mixed). According to many studies prevalence of urinary incontinence ranged from 5% to 72% among community-dwelling women [7] [8] [9] . Our results of urinary incontinence lie in the lower end of the range because in our country urine leak is considered an age related problem and consultation is not sought because of embarrassment. Also because of lack of awareness and low education level they probably believe that nothing much can be done about it.
The significantly lower rate of stress incontinence is probably not because of prevalence but because of the treatment seeking behavior and the society structure in India. Here women's lives are shaped by customs that are centuries old. Women greatly depend on their husbands, sons or fathers to seek any help for their medical problem. They tend to live with their problem, suffering every second of their life without even saying a word.
Urge incontinence was found to be more common in our study as compared to stress incontinence. Stress incontinence is more common than urge incontinence according to many studies [9, 10] . This difference in finding is probably because of the structure of the society and the psychosocial problems faced by Indian women. It is known that there is a positive association between psychiatric and physical disorders. There are two possible mechanisms to explain this. Psychiatric disorders may present with physical symptoms or physical illness may have psychological consequences. It has been considered that urge incontinence can occur as a result of autonomic arousal associated with anxiety/neuroticism, and most research into psychiatric aspect of incontinence to date has concentrated on this aspect [11] [12] [13] . 18 patients of stress incontinence (55%) had history of unassisted vaginal delivery and multi parity (3 or more). 86% of women had education level below fifth standard. Our study shows extremely low level of education as most of our patients belong to the rural area. The lack of education is the root cause of all the health related problems. An uneducated person does not know about hygiene and this lack of knowledge increases the chances of various infections including urinary tract infections. 58% of females gave birth to 3 or more than 3 issues. About 254 (36%) patients had one or more unassisted delivery at home. Multi parity is one of the major social issues in India. Zeal to have a male child is mainly responsible for multi parity. 68% females took months or even years to take first consultation after the appearance of first symptoms. The reason for this delay was again shyness, illiteracy, unawareness, lack of motivation, low socioeconomic status of the patients and lack of easily accessible medical care. Studies on attendance at rural primary health centers reveal that more males than females are treated in almost all parts of the country. In the study that researched women who had incontinence and who delayed seeking help, it was reported that 74% of the women had waited for one year and 46% had waited for three years before seeking help [14] .
38% percent of patients still remained undiagnosed. They suffer from urinary symptoms and problems but with no positive findings. More than 50% of undiagnosed females lie in middle age group. 68% of undiagnosed patients took consultation months or years after their symptoms first appeared. 60% of patients had history of mental distress, domestic violence or any neuro-psychiatric disease. The most probable diagnosis of these 38% patients can be explained either on the basis of urethral syndrome or painful bladder syndrome.
The urethral syndrome is defined as women who have symptoms resembling a lower urinary tract infection but whose objective findings are negative that is, no abnormal midstream urinalysis findings, no positive bacterial culture, and no obvious finding on a pelvic examination. [15, 16] . The etiology of this urethral syndrome is obscure and has been attributed to an anxiety neurosis [17, 18] In this study irritative symptoms [burning micturition (92%), urgency (42%), increased frequency of micturition (41%)] are the most common presenting complains of these undiagnosed patients followed by pain in abdomen. Urethral syndrome is thought to affect 20% -30% of all adult women and it is particularly seen in young women. The exact incidence of urethral syndrome is unknown because of a lack of consensus in diagnosis [19] Risk factors include grand multi parity, delivery without episiotomy and two or more abortions [20] . About 58% of undiagnosed patient had 3 or more than 3 deliveries. Various hypothetical etiologies have been put forward [21] . According to one study the most striking finding was a significantly higher than normal maximum urethral closure pressure. Abnormal and low urinary flow rates, instability of the intra urethral pressure at rest, incomplete funneling of the bladder neck, and distal urethral narrowing during voiding constitute other typical urodynamic findings in the female urethral syndrome [22] . According to another study, there is strong evidence that the microscopic paraurethral glands connected to the distal third of the urethra in the pre vaginal space are homologous to the prostate [23] .
The possible psychogenic cause that has been used as the basis for treatment with anxiolytic drugs for the past 20 years has been supported by various publications studying the response of such patients to personality tests (Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory), [24] measurements of pelvic floor tension, [25] or external sphincter reactivity [26] . A psychological study sagely suggests that perhaps these were normal women responding to the stress of continuing symptoms and inadequate diagnosis and treatment [27] . As no definitive etiology has been established urethral syndrome is treated on "trial and error method".
Another syndrome which also can not be diagnosed easily is painful bladder syndrome (PBS). In 2002, the International Continence Society (ICS) published new recommendations and, notably, proposed that Interstitial cystitis should be renamed painful bladder syndrome (PBS) [28] . The ICS diagnosis of PBS is based on suprapubic pain related to bladder filling, day or nighttime frequency, and the absence of other obvious pathology [29] . Psychosocial association with painful bladder syndrome is shown by one more study which reported that the syndrome was more common in those who experienced abuse, who are worried about someone close to them and those who were having trouble paying for basics. This suggests that patients with painful bladder syndrome may be benefited from multifaceted approach of combining medical, psychological and cognitive treatment.
Undiagnosed urinary problems form a bulk of the problems womenfolk face at large because their causes perhaps lie more towards the emotional disposition and situation that the women find themselves in. The mental distress, domestic violence and general anxiety that women have to face all lead to this condition. Women occupy the inner recesses of the household, isolated from the men of their own families and other outsiders. Verbalizing problems and conflicts is rare, so it is very unlikely that men will know of the stresses or inner conflicts of the womenfolk. Also they feel shy to share their problems especially related to genito urinary tract even with their husbands leave about any other member of their family. The result is pent up mental stress. Lack of sharing of thoughts starts the vicious cycle of stress, which is difficult for her to break because of her present position in the society and her home.
Conclusion
The urinary problems are very frustrating to patients and not relieved easily, lead to either multi practitioner approach by the patients or they consider them to be normal phenomenon with increasing age and do not come for follow up. This bunch of society needs to be properly diagnosed, counseled, motivated and a combined effort of uro-gynaecologist, physiotherapist and psychologist should be provided in such a tertiary medical centre for better treatment of patients, to make them comfortable and improve their quality of life. Literacy level, social status, cultural background and accessibility to health care resources may also contribute to urinary problems therefore an improvement on these factors can lead to improvement in the quality of life of women. This study only gives us an idea about the urinary problems faced by females and their probable causative factors. Many more studies need to be done involving multidisciplinary approach in order to benefit this section of our society.
